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u 
Media responsible for own problems, editor says 

the good guys.  Paulson s.uel 
It must be our t.mlt. We must 

lu\   s( rewed up." 

USA Today Editor discussed 
American doubt regarding 
the media Thursday in 
Moudy Building South. 

B>MIKKPIU:B 

St ill Report* r 

I h< \merk an news media 
face an uphill battle to repaii a 
reputation damaged largely i>\ 
their own irresponsible report-    media's miss is largely ol theii 

rooms for nearly 20 >    us ,mel 

h.is never heard a reporter Of 

"When \<>u think al    ut n   n S it 

the absolute con ol what we an 
editor mention anything about    .»s a nation and at the heart <>t 

uilson said reporters used    altering fa< ts to Favor a partii 
to enjo> popularity l>ut that ih 
news media's standing started 
to slide when politk ians real- 
ized I hey could effe* tiveh vili 
t\ the puss by <1 uming bias 

How        !. Paulson sml   tht 

(is and news org ni/aiioiis, t s \ 

lodav Editor Ken Paulson told 

journalism students Thursday. 

He said the publfa s confi- 
dence in the press has been 
(rod I anel journalists an - >lten 

st en as enemies < >t the truth 

instead ol as a servu e lo it. 

It's disheartening t<   m< 
that  We W   the had gu\s.  not 

<>\\ n making. 
' Re spe i i  tor the press has 

be* n in st- id\  de< line for 
da ades   Paulson said  By and 
large, Amerk a i news media 
have done it to themselves 

Still   the pen eption ol j>.tr- 

tiality in th«   news media is 
powerful,  Paulson   said   Ih 

said IK   has worked m news 

ular politic -il \ iew p< >mt 

Paulson   said that   despif 

di\ Isions      Amei K a s   news 

media e an be red, w hit*   and 

blue media, representing this 
I nine nation 

Paulson expressed concern 
that millions ot \meru ans favoi 
limiting freedoms guaranty ed 
l>\   the  I nst  Amendment and 

veil  more belieu   the puss 

haVK   tOO miu h liberty. 

"It appears that most Anieri- 
ins have l< >st sight ol the pur- 

pose   ot the first   \IIK ndment 

nd tlu roh   >t the fin - press in 

\nie-rk an sen let \    Paulson s.ud 

\\ IK > w<   in  as a jx-oph 
Ashle \ Shihab, a senioradvi r- 

tising/publk   relations  majoi 

listened to Paulson speak and 
said journalism students haw i 
lot ot w  rk to do to oven omi 
the tarnished image and l.«< k ot 
e te-ehbiliU   ol  UeWspajXTs. 

"I didn t realize how mm I 
pe    pie in this i ountrv don I 

respee t the* new sp.ipei nidus 

try,   Shihab saiel 

Rob) IH Kelly, a journalism 
graduate student, said she saw 
the hope ol Paulsons message 

"I le  g.iw   me   faith m w hat I 

believe the* media is .ill about 

a sense ot being fail and obiei 

\shlr\ Moon* / Fi'alurrs latitor 

Ken Paulson, USA Today Editor (left), talks with Tommy Thomason, chairman of the 

journalism department. Paulson discussed media credibility and reputation issu* 

with journalism students. 

ti\e      fell)  said 

Paulson said the  in\\ 5 m 

m rebuild th< ii w-put    Ion 
but that it w ill not be      s\ 

I or the journalists ol toda) 
id tomi»i n »w. il   o is i |«»i   »t 

woik tO d  I     he- said      I  si 

« st   W < I  l      it 

I 

Ty Ilalasz / Staff Photographer 

Eugene Jefferson, visiting TCU with the Fellowship Foundation of New Orleans, busts 

a move while awaiting the judges' decision for TCU Night at the Apollo Thursday night 

m the Student Center Ballroom. 
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I \ Ilalasz / Staff Photographer 

The five finalists of TCU Night at the Apollo line up for their final appearance to the audience. Cameron Summers won the grand prize for playing "The Way You Look Tonight" 

on the trumpet and piano simultaneously. 

Night at the Apollo showcases student talent 
■ Audience members worked 

up a sweat dancing in the 
aisles at TCU's celebration 
for Black History Month. 

iy CHRISTINA EEWW 
Stafl II- portei 

boos and e heeis Ailed th 

Student t entei Hallo><>in on 
Thui selay night .is   I ( t    stu- 

dents showe ased the if talents 

a variety of acts, including an 
Indian folk (\A\M C and a sunul 

taneous trumpet  anel  piano 

pel formanee \\ hie h won th 

grand pi izc ol $200 
i in  Sandman makes th 

night interesting/ saiel ( \\}A^ 

|ohnson. a sophomoie nursing 

major anel committee nie ml    | 

i IK   Sandman,   « bouncer wh 
removes bad 11 tntestants oft tin 

in the third annual Night at     stage-   is a Nignt at the' Apollo 

the*  \poll< I 

Nine contestants performed 
tradition   riginating in Harlem. 

New York, Johnson saiel 

Greg Tn i ifti >. th<   assistant 
lire* toi ol inten ultural e dui a 

tion   .nd s< i \ K I S   said t i< >wel 

reai tion is a majoi Lu toi when 

ii i onus to eliminating thi 

COnt     tants 

\       hope  then    is  booing 

because thl >se   e onU slants el< 

gel  kle k< d ott  stag'        I ie\ mo 

saiel before the show. 
I he i e    wen     not lung   hut 

chei rs for 2<> yeai i >ld ngi 
ne c i ing majoi and grand pi izi 
w inner ( ameron Mimim i s 

msiiumental \    I trmaiK    ol 
I he  \\a\  Vm I might. 

I thought thi  w innei w as 
very   talented,1   said  i \ ml 
A\ w mt<      a senii >i fashii m 

n handising major.   It was 
mazing how he played two 

instruments at >>IK I   he defi 
niteh des< i \e d i    w m 

Ire \ mo said h<   thinks sin 

dents an   starting t< i look at 
Night  at  the-   \pollo not i »nl\ 

as a  wa\   t< i w in niotu\  ami 

more on APOLLO, page 2 

Play tells story of cancer patient 
I "Wit/' a show about a 

woman with terminal 
ovarian cancer, will be 
presented Sunday. 

■y COURTNEY REESI 
Stafl I!- portei 

Ovarian eamer is a drama 
pla    d out often In re al hie 

I he IV   Hi   Ith Professii >ns 

Pi    ram A\K\ the- Harris selun)! 

ot  Nursing are- hoping that a 

stage' diama about < aM  woman s 

tight against the clr-  ise   will 

toe us more  attention on it 

llu   Pulit     i  Pliae w inning 
pla\     \\ n    i>\  elemental j 
se IK »o| teai her Margaret I dsi >n. 

will l>.   pre-sentl   I at   l< I    In 
11 ibal stages from th<  south 

I irand Praii k l trama (»n>up 
The pla) documents the- 

hi   oi \ i\ ian Beai Ing   i I ng 
hsh professi >i dugiK Ksecl w nh 

fourth-stagi i >\ ai ian t ant er. 
Ae    ueimg   to   matei lal 

released l>\ Fahei anel lal>< i      treatment opt   »ns 

the- pla) s publisher, n<   ring's 
approa< h to her illness was 

iggi i ssi\    ! v   prolung   anel 

intensely rational." 
in the- play, Bearing Is a 

patient  in  An  e\pe a mient.il 

< heinotlu iip\   program at .i 

major tea< lung hospital 
"Vivian comes to reassess 

her lit<   anel her v    ik w ith A 

profunclit\   anel  humor that 

are transfoimative h<>th tot 
her anel the-  auehene «       s.nd 

ti    publisher's material 
Suzy    hoc k wood,    assis- 

tant |>n >h ssor in the   Harris 

School of Nursing, saiel ovar« 
in < an» ei threatens the' lives 

ol  Women oi   all ages anel is 

rarel) d« I earl) 
Ae e Ordlng  tO the'       ItlOfl »l 

< )\.u ian ( aiu er Coalition, ii 

■( ts more and more- \   unen 

even year. AI\<\ IIK death rati 

has IK >t IIK leased IIKK h in the 

past sn \. ns eliK  to bettei 

EXTRA INFO 

Potential ovarian cancer symptoms 
• Pelvic or abdominal pain or discomfort 

• Vague but persistent gastrointestinal 
upsets such as gas. nausea and 
indigestion 

• Frequency and/or urgency of urination 
in absence of an infection 

• Unexplained weight gain or loss 

• Pelvic and/or abdominal swelling, 
bloating and/or feeling of fullness 

• Ongoing unusual fatigue 

• Unexplained changes in bowel habits 

Ainher Hutehmson. elue e tor 

ol Tribal stage's, saiel sh< read 

the* play about three- years 

ago but was not m a position 

wl    re- she   v oulel put i)\\ SOUK 

thing w ith sue h mature suh 

n i» matter. 
However,  Hun hinson saiel 

Wit  o implements th< otht 
piodue lions toi the upe tuning 

season, man) i >i w Im h wei 

more on CANCER ;>age 

Concert to benefit outreach center 
i An honor society spearheads 

a collaboration to support 
those infected with HIV. 

IUKHNH \l Mil 

N.ilf Reportei 

The ( hi lau 1 psilon DaiK e* 

Honor Soe iety \\ ill sponsi »i in 

e\e tit tonight to support chil- 

dren Infei teel \\ ith lll\ 

Suzanne Gan ison, pn si 
I m ot ( In I.in I psilon \">M\^- 

Honor s     let)    said tlu\   had 

the- idea initially hut n<        I 
A [ hai ity. 

'( hi   lau  I psilon hael sup- 
ports d AIDS (harities in thi 
past     s.nd ( i.u i ison. a smioi 

ballet and modem dam e m 
We  tell  we   shoulel  v oiituilK 

I he  rCL Arts i   >1 labor a-    that tradition 
tii >n AIDS Benefit Com ei I 
Will   host  pertormam es  l>\ 

several fine arts groups    n 
i ampus, rangi ng from dam 
to  opera to \s orks h\    lit 

filmmakers and photogra 
phers 

We-  thought   it d he- good 

to get all the  departments 
together,  saiel \anessa wat 
teas   puhhe relations < hau ol 

Clo  Iati Epsilon    \\<  went 

ti)  pei >pl<   \^ e  kntw   in oth 

er fine ai ts h< mi >i s( KI K-S 

\\e iust went straight to tin 

students 

Walters saiel t In lau I psilon 

plans i making the benefit 

eon     it an annual event 

We'   have  .»   gn   it   interest 

in      mtinuing  the   benefit, 

she   saiel      t hie      t   the    man 

di oes behind this was n 

hi mi    ibl >ui    i  e ollalx M atii >n 

between th< tin<   u is depart 
UK ills anel   I ( t    ai tisis 

I h<   i ollaboi at ion w ill i 

to support ( amp l ire light 

a suniniei  pi   gram ol thi 

AIDS e >nti   ich Centet  ol 
ran mi t ount) 

W e  knew   we   wanti d  h 

keep it l«   il, s(> we* went to th< 
\ii)s outn u h     ntei    wat 

te is saiel     We   Spol      W ith 1)     a 

Austin  die < N     utivi   Ai\(( ti >i 

anel she saiel that ( amp 1 ire- 

light was a pn   ram that rn i el- 

iunels 

Austin  saiel the uni\easit\ 

has  !, A ,,\ s been sup]   in\< 

•t  the   Out        e h ( e lite I 

"\\i havi    i i students who 
•in     mel uu     n in s<    ial eas< 

management anel help w ith 
MDSWalk   t Tarrant t ount) 
Austin saiel     I was apptoai heel 

last month hy members ot 

the d uio depai tment and 1 
thought it would bi at 
ld(   I 

Walters saiel ( hi   lau I psi 

Ion I    gan planning IIK   event 

lati    ist semestei   md began 
organizing it wl   n the spi mg 

semestei beg   i 
"Wi i    •  ii up  n ourselves 

to make' this w Watteis 

more on AIDS, page 
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The Pulse Friday, February 25, 2005 

Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements «»i campui < nts publk meetings tut I other general 
campus information ihould • >< b ighl t<» the rCU i>.ui\ Skiff office 

I Moudy Building s nit Rn n 191 mailed to i< I Boa 80 r e- 
maiied t.» (skitnettns'uu lu) D idline foi i« ^"»K announcement! 
is 2 pm th( 11\ befon the) in I i run I'hc skitt reserves th< right t 
edit submissions t" it)l<   • ,s'        I span   rvailabk 

• Alpha I psiltm Delta, the honoi M>ciet\ tor pre health 
professions   uul the Harris School <>t Nursing arc 
cosponsoi   ig a performance of UM   icclaimed I1   B 
Broadwa) plaj   Wit   at \ p.m Sundu> in I  I Landreth 
Hall  Produo d l>v 11 ii>al Stages, the event benefits U>th a 
scholarship fund and the National 0\ arian Cant er <     ht ion 
i M kris in ss .uul .IK   i\ailable in advan     at the he H< alth 
offio   sid Richardson Building, Ro »m 258, or .n thed   n 

•  TCU London ( entn     iplicat   us foi th< tall 20os semestt r 
are due Man h is Applications an  available in Room -»<> 
oftheRickel tcademk Wing in the University R    reation 
Centet ot b)    tiling (817) 257-7120 

!    TCU DAILY SKIFF 
Editor in ( hi< I I h/.iU-th h.isst it 

Managing Editor Jenn\   1 ni< 

Associate Editor St. M       (ii.int 

News Editor Gal ■  w k klmul 

News Editor 1 mily < ioodson 

Sports Editor Drew Irwin 

Opinion Editor I lizabeth < >      h 

Opinion Editor I ili.t Simpson 

Features Editoi Ashley Moor 

Photo Editor Stephen Spillman 
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Design Editor Shau n 1 nur 

Advertising Manager 
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CANCER 
 From page 1  

about loss and hope. 
Wit     is  a  \rry pe 

al SIIONV : E\« ryone c onus to 

it  w 1111 their own baggagt 

Huu hinson said     It's about 
humanity's kindness." 

She said the play was spe 

ial to her bet aUSC she lost her 

nmt to i aneet and hct latlut 
is A i .IIH er survivor. 

In addition, she s.nd that 

varian c ancer is a silent killet 

and that slu wanted woimii t 

know there is hope out there 
Loekw >d said she thinks 

this pl.u is iinpoti.int lor every- 

one t<> s     hi   ause it disc ussc s 

slu s.iid health < are provid- 

< is ^i ^ onsunied with tr\ m^ 

to cure the patient Of solve the 

problem that sometimes tin 
underlx ing needs ol a patient 
with a potentially life threaten- 
ing illness arc forgotten. 

"The center ol what we are 
doing is about the patients 
she said. 

Lock wood said she leads a 
support group lor women with 
ovarian cancer, many ol 'whom 
havi   seen the play. 

Some ol them said they do 
not w ant to come see the pla\ 
it TCU because it is so i< al 

things that matte r in life. 
"Life is short     Lock wood 

sod    \\ e need to havt  pri- 
orities or even identify what 
they an 

This play is also important 

tor health care providers to 
s< «    lo< kwood s.iid. 

and it brings up strong feel- 
ings, she said. 

For those in the group who 
are a little further along in 
dealing with the cancer, the 
pla\ i   i good thing because it 
is so M ,il   I oc kwood said 

Jonathan   Lynn,   a   junior 

experimental therapy. 
Lynn said this play has 

taught him how to appreci- 
ate tin medic al community 
tor all it does 

"I've learned to not take 
advantage ot family members, 
he said. 

Lynn, whose lather smokes, 

said the- play made him real- 

ize he m< ds to apptec iatc his 

lather more because some thing 

like lung incer could end up 

thre itening his lathers life 
Sal Lot CM <> a loc a I gyne 

t ologist/oncologist w ho allows 
students in the Alpha Fpsilon 

Delta Pre Health Professions 

Honor So< iety to shadow him. 

ser\ I on a panel for question- 
ing alter the pio Vk as original- 
ly put on b\ Tribal Stages. 

Altei   s< ( ing the  phi\    h« 

brought the Idea to TCU. 

EXTRA INFO 
"Wit" by Margaret Edson 
• When: 3 p.m. Sunday 

• Where: Ed Landreth Hall 

• Cost: S5 

All proceeds go to the National Ovarian 
Cancer Society and to a scholarship 
fund for students at South Grand Prairie 
High School who have lost a parent to 
cancer. 

director ol eommunicati w . 

Loc kwood vnd the s\ nip- 

>ms ol  ovarian < ancer e an 

often be attributed to other 

things, causing many women 

to igne>r   them. 

Eighty percent ol women 
s.iy the\ had sympte>ms six 

months prior to their cliagno 

sis. I <>c kWOOd said. 

It s .» reminder that you ne     I 

to pa    mention te> your body, 

slu sod "Seventy-five percent 
Following the  pla\. there    of patients are not diagnosed 

ood 
at  South drand Prairie High will be a health     ire provieler 

School, plays the  character panel including Locln 
Jason,  who works with the LoCoco,according to 
person in charge- ol Hearing s by Shawn Kornega\   assistant     can< er, she said. 

until stage III or 1VV 

Then   ire c urrently ne> lab 
i< sts that '   reen lor ovarian 

APOLLO 
From page 1 

<   peoph   perform, l>ut also 
as a T(>Li tradition* 

"Our version is a nod te> the 

greatness ol the   Apollo The 

itre oul the performers who 
have IH come great influent es 
Ul our soe ie t\     he said 

Johnson said Trevifto and 
< veryone   in   the   commit 

tee   had been working very 

hard Mm e November te> mak 

sure the show w as entei tam- 

ing and triK   to the Ol iginal 
Apollo  Theatre. 

CORRECTION 
In the I eh 1\ issue ol the 

skill, the \ Ision In tion arti- 

< l< summary is im orrcc t. at 

the VIA town hall meeting 

Don Mills and Nowell Dono- 

van stressed the importance ol 
curbing enrollment grow th 

AIDS 
From page 1 

said It wouldn't have hap- 
pened it everyone h.iel not 
Shown genuine interest in sup- 
porting this cause 

Garrison   said   < >- 
ration   between   line   arts 
depai tments should happen 
more often. 

4 It s  hard to get eve t \«>n 

it<»m the different depart- 
ments together at the same 
time, and the line arts often 
ge*ts put on the bac k burin i 

t TCU/ (-art.son said We 

all have things in common 
and share interests 

ihe  benefit t oncei I will 
begin at 8 p in t lay in 
Studio B of the Ballet and 
Modern Dance Building The 
suggested minimum dona- 
tion  is  $S   For more  In for- 

^-. 

*> \ 

>re th.ui 40yea 
Scivini*s lionds 

aiulni i > 
• 

\<ui fim»i»t .ihniil them    until now  Nnu 

were i leaning out boxes ci (unl when you found a tn isune 
i.        Ids*      s| s,n tiv.'s Knnds I \en thou ic\ »c nnlnni 

Interest e\ ■omuls v woi Ih mnri'lh.in 

mation, ^ onta< t <   in ison at 
s.r.g irrison       u edu. 

s«. v\h\ not leile.MU thcsnild hnnds 

al \(Hii Inoil Itn.iin i,t 

institution 
Creating a 

New Century 

^Savings 

CSAVINGS 
10. BONDS 

Do you have old Savings Bonds? Check out the Savings Bond 
Calculator at www.savingsbonds.gov to discover their value. 

1-800-4US BOND 

A piiblii service of this newspap 
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Skiff View 

TCU should keep it 
small-school 

Low student-teacher ratio to maintain integrity 

TCU's small-school feel draws incoming stu- 
dents to the campus and retains current students 
This small-school quality has been slowly dimin- 
ishing over the past couple of years due to con 
tinually inert  ising freshman populations. 

Recently, university officials announced they 
will he putting a cap on enrollment and Increas- 
ing the Student-to-teachcf ratio. This move, which 
is part of the Vision In Action plan, is primarily 
designed to preserve the small-sc hool feel that 
ICU prides itself on and increase the satisfaction 
of current students. 

This move is exactly what TCI I needs Curbing 
enrollment instead of decreasing it keeps the bal- 
ance of the university pleasantly full and increas- 
ing the amount of faculty permits upper-level 
students to receive the same sort of attention as 
they would at a small sc hool. Maintaining a con- 
sistent population will inevitably increase the 
academic integrity of our school, because while 
applications increase\ admissions will not   Luck- 
ily, our administration discovered this small de- 
tail before TCU bet ame so large that every class 
i   a lecture, and likewise   ivoided cutting the 
population so severely that TCU developed a ra- 
tio similar to high schools. 

Population asiclt    prestigious institutions form 
their foundations in quality, not quantity — and 
this decision reflects that tact. 

Quote / Unquote 
Quotes we ran that made you think or laugh 

i he biggest problem is denial 
Kitty Hawk, clirct tor of the c enter tor the Study of Addit 

lion and Recovery at  IVxas T< < h University, on alcoholism. 

i he) think <>t this .is their national championship w< don't 
want to give them .m\ hope 

Women's basket ha 11 forward Ashle> Davis about their 
man hup against the North Dakota State Bison. 

i he) told me to tell y'all thai the) re going t<> step it u|   ind 
get ( i unky 

President of the National Pan-Hellenic Council Lyndsay 
Winters introducing Sigma Kappa sorority at the Alpha Kap 
pa Alpha step show. 

"As a SOt H iv WC   n>   Consumed With <>ut imam 
Monica Kintigh, a counselor for 1(1   Mental Health Servn 

es, on one of the causes of eating disorders. 

"Walking won't hurt us 
Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Don Mills on why 

parking is not as high a priority as academic buildings 

"All thn    games ai      mi; to bt   i dogfight 
Head baseball coach Jim Schlossnagle on this weekends 

three-game series. 

\\ ith .m abundant < <>f ke^ parties, H hool events ami other 
ti\HHs  this may no! interest many p-    pl« 
Freshman news-editorial journalism major I aura Flores on 

why the mild-mannered activities offered at The Frog may 
not appeal to many college students. 

"R<K k  n1 roll is tun ami < < >< »l. hut it s coolet when H    an he 
usi <i is a tool t<> help others lives 

Caleb Stanislaw, guitarist for the band Fire Apple Red, 
in relation to their upcoming concert benefiting the TCU 
Anthropological S<>eict\ 

"But the timing is right for mt   itmj        to look at m)  K) years 
'i histoiN in tins business and sa\ n g time lot something else 

And what i have planned sounds kind of exit iting * 
Residential Director Roger Fisher about his upcoming 

retirement. 

"Miniskirts are Iik(    t<|iialit\ hot dog — good an) turn    an) 
pla< i 

Senior history major Colin Burns praising the fashion 
achievements of the miniskirt. 

'It takrs two hours tor the stress it SJXH1SC to stop  ami it 

doesn't take two hours t<> i   u h the showei 
Social worker Constance Burdick on why the alarm clock 

can trigger depression. 
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Government should get priorities straight 
I \ery one e HI .i w hile 

you comt   H loss one i>t 
those deadbeats who 
.ilv\.i\ s borrow s mom \  and 

never pays you back. May 

COIiMEKTARI        h< ■''"• »■'"'« 
, ,,      —   is Larry. Lar- loantta Dontfi 

ry just keeps 
spending mort    * your 
money, and you be< i >me 
skeptic .tl when he uses 
most ol it to     Id to Ids \ in- 
take lioll doll collet 11< >n 

Frustrated, you < onfn >nt 
him s.«\ Ing,   I am     >u hav< 
to do something about this 
$ » trillion deficit." 

Larrv is mm h likr the 
I fnitt d Mans. President 
Bush ret ently submitted his 

$2. S7 ti illion budget pu *p< >s 
al to t < ingress. The presi 
dint has Mt eived ( mx ism 
for lea* Ing  ait iit\ i>itt\ 
details, MK h as the expenst 
oi inilit.u \ * operations in 
Iraq and Afghanistan. 

The administration Is 
e\jK1t« I to u i|ues( i sup 
plemental SHO billit m fin >m 

mgress later tins yeai tt i 
c OVei inilit.u \ < osts 

Ace ording io www « nn 
( oin. Hush s budget dn 

mom \ out i >t the budget 
i>«    tuse he has his ovvn p|,II, 
to i> i\ i<)t extra militai \ 
spending I think h< s g< ,mg 
i« i s«ii c and) bars 

I lelp the w u effort. Sat- 
isl x  your hungei Vk ilh c h< N 11 
late libcrtv       Kinesis 

If et   \<)nr who \<tied i«ir 
hush in the 200 i (•].    i|, ,n 
bought inst one bar, tl   j d 
I >nl\ tun .thout $1,^00  i pit t i 

Besides hush <l< nsn t 
have to reh i»n th< < h< 

tor, Joshua Bolten, said the     late mandatt ol th<   \mc*ri 
additional militai \ spend- 
ing was l« it <>ut bet ause 
the amount needed t   uld 
onl   hi est imated 

hush purposefully l< tt the 

I .in |x    |)l<    -   mi    11(   h.is 

it lends t »<■'       Si   n)i\ Babs 
IiK< t hot >lat<    \m\ i km>\\ 
I I Ml\'   hi.Ill    W i )Uld   l)U\    < MM 

Bush's budget plan .tlso 

t.ul'   I tt > mention the    idd<   I 
\|M DS«     »t the    idmniistra- 

tion s plan tt   rverhaul soci.tl 
St   ut it\  w lnt<- I louse aides 

0 

said this omission .ilso hap- 
p< in (I I>    iuse ('t t>nl\ hav- 
ing rstim.Mcs on the < t >st. but 
w<   ill km»u tin- TCA\ reason 
tht  president skipj    I that 
line in tht budget* 

He's .^'MU^ fund raising 
again  But it you re serious 
bout raising SOUK* dough, 

the r<    I mon< \ is in < itrus 
fruit 

Joanna Born    -■> a columnr 

for the Indiana Daily Student at 
Indiana Umv    *.   This column 

was d      >uted by U-Wire. 

—^- 

POINT COUNTERPOINT 
Proposed grades fair 

TCti should reward its 
students by moving from ih< 
i urrent letter grade system 
to a plus/minus grading sys- 
(   HIIENTARI       temfwhk* 

is A m< »M 

ttci ui.iti and 
fair M ale foi 
distinguish 
in^ between 
students 

in .i (OUfSe usn.ilK rcHjui 
signifit and) more work than 
it does t<> eain an HO. I lu 

M      .II 
v< Iniv. 

.< Muplish 
ments 

Not onl\ 
Would the plus/minus s\ s 
tcm upward those students 
doing well, but it v   mid also 
motivate medicx n students 
to work hardei Students 
w h« >s( < ,r\s do not distin- 
guish between an HO tuul 
an K*) have httl< Inc entive 
t<) m.tstct the matei ial i< >i A 

test  However, students who 
are recognized foi the extra 
effort tlu'N put forth \\ ill 
push themselves t<> study 
more thoroughly. 

On .i plus/mmus system, 
Students who lurch  miss 
.m A arc* rewarded w ith A 

B plus foi then efforts   The     only b<  vv   rth 2.67 grade 

reasons t< i rt \\ard tins dis 
tiiu u«>n far outweigh tin 
reasons suppt siting a lettei 
grade system. suj)|    11« is ol 
the letter grade system don't 
believe that plus/minus 
giuding mak   i a signific ant 
different e In the student s 
(»r\   llov    \< i   il I (< >mp.u< 
my GPA from last semestet 

»n tht letter-grade system 
to what my t \V\ would haw 
been on the plus 'minus 
si ale, there Is a positi     dil 
ferent I    M\ t IPA would ha\e 
been    us points highei  I 
want those- 0 08 points as a 
reward for mv eit<»ns 

t Opponents ol the plus 
ninus s\ si    ||, ilM luding 

students who might be 
lescribt d as lazy, feat t »r\s 

will de< M .isc ii the new 
system is put hit   <>peia 
tion   Plus minus grading 
loes m   in there is a risk 

u hii \ iti^ a lower grade 
In    msi    i R minus would 

s\ stem .tlso em enirages stu 
dents who c an     isil\  make 

0 

an A-minus to put in the 
extra effort to mak<    m  \ 
The latter point is espec lal- 
ly true during final exams. 

Many students w ho have 
a solid grade in a i lass w MI 

not study extensively tor 
the final be*, ause then over- 
all grad«- in th(     lass w ill 
not    ham     unless they do 
extremely poor or extreme- 
Is well on the tii    I exam   A 
plus'minus system gbes tht 
student with an 85 going 
into the final the in    nti\< 

points instead of the thn i 
points the letter grade s\ s 
tern assigns    I Ins w ill make 

students more grade-* on 
st ions AIU\ t hallengt them 
to produc e higher quality 
wi >ii   I )thet w ise then  is nt 
llffi leiu C betw    n a hatxl 

« anted X
K)
 and a doing-the- 

ban minimum J^t> 
TCU net ds to align its 

grading system w ith those 
»l main *   alleges And uni- 

versities ac toss thr nation 

to study im >re lot the final 
0 

exam bee ause then is .1 
possibility of raising their 
final grade to a B plus 

The lettei grade sjstem 
is unfair l>< < ause it rewards 
students equall) w hen then 
an actualb vast different es 

0 

m then at A(\< uiu  .u i < >m 
plishments    \i Im \ mi; AW H 

The plus minus s\ stem w i 
put I ( t  graduates on a le\ 
el pla\ ing field w ith other 
students in term oi <»r\ 
ompai isoii   h w ill als«> 

be more desi t ipti\«      I the 

M tual effort a student has 
put into a i l >uis.    mil theii 
i ollc u<        is .i \\ hole 

Mc        Schnver      | se    >r 

at    irtisin    >ut     rel.t    ns 

ijoi    om Dall.r 

System not i plus j 

S(  ( 

The plus minus grad 
ing system I k» t p heat ing 
about SOUnds hk<     i  ina\  l>< 
uic.it on paper, but when 
l OMMI \i \in       it's applied 

I think we 
will 
Ai\\ ei se 
effee ts that 
must t ome 
under sonn 

i Onsidet 

ation. 
fhere art 

w ho don t w ill leave or are 
ku ked out bee ause the\ .ire 
tht   i Hies who tend to get 
IK and I  v 

It we realK want to 
implement this plus/minus 
grading 53stem, let s mak 
I  pluses And I  minuses. 
I hinh about it. on<   has to 
w<»tk realh hard to make a 
d   ent 1   lo fail a e lass 

IWII I III' 

misei iM\ that \«>u tativc 
an I   niinus should ie( ei 

turns throughout m\ * ollc 
giate t an ei that I definiteK 
would have liked to sec that 
plus sign next to my letter 
gt    u   but there   n(  so main 
other times that I think the 
plus/minus s) stc m would 
ha\<   failed in- 

some r<   osnition bee 
it takes a lot <>t effort to tail 
that badly it doesn't come 
naturally. 

OK. all sarcasm aside, 
the plus minus system can 
have vei \ A(\\*.\ S( effe< ts 
I »n students .is well as it 

\n have 1   sitiM effet ts 
It this grading system had    \\h\ \^   uld 1 work to make 

b<    1 implemented w hil 
1 was     >ing t hn Olgh my 
freshman and st ^phomore 
y   us. 1 d()ii t 1 hink 1 would 
havt   11 ied as hard on main 

a high grade   >n an exam 
just to     • In >m a B to a H- 
plus? s< > m\ (iPA c an go up 
som«   tm\ amount? To some 

t\ 0.0002 makes a world 
occasions. Then  v    rt  man\     ofdiffereno  in their GPA 
tunes 1 had a 78 (or as the 
plus minus s\ stem \    uld 
s.e   i (  plus)   uul I worked 
\ei\   hud t<    get that St), 
w lm h uaw me a B in the 
c lass. So d,Ks my ha\ ing 

B minus iih    n that I did 
not work as hard as the stu 
dents who <;ot the B-pluS? 

N«   1 worked vei j haul tor 
that h-minus   But it 1 knew 

then   was not going to be 
nuK h differen     I    wc   n a 
<  plus and a h minus and 
m\ (»l'\ would not change 
mm h   I would not have 
WOlkt d IM arfj  as haul to 
boost m\   ;rade   I would 
not have leai ned as mui h, 
and even it I had   01) GPA 
would not havt   show n m\ 
hard >   tk 

A common argument 
I \e been heat ing is that 
the b plus Students should 
be rewarded bet aus< thej 
w« n ked harder than the 
B minus students   \\ h.u 

a load' I \t i \« mi    it TCI 
\S(»iks h.ml   uul tin   i mes 

because some people are 
lust anal and that s OK. I 
ha\«   worked hard for every 

\A(\c that I have earned 
and I ma\ not hav i   worked 
as hard it 1 knew going 
tr. >tn a C-plus to a B-minus 
and would not make nuieh 

i  i different <  to my GPA 
I hose who disagree with 

me have obviously received 
a lot ol 79 and 8l) grades in 
their ^ lasses, w< all act and 
^ h<   se sides based on self- 
interest, but let s remove tin 
tunnel v ision And see the 
biggei pk ture hen   While 
I too WOUkl have a lot of 
plus signs on ni\  traniC ript 
I just don t si     the n a son 
t'   { hangi    Tht   sv stem we 
have   is working, people are 
learning and wc are gradu- 
ating from a tine institu- 
te   n w ith a great m idrnnc 
reputat  m i et's keep things 
how thev an 

Dev   n Editor Shawn Finer is a 
•?nior economics major from Hurst 

•   ■■ 
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FASTER. DAR»     NATURAL-LOOKING 

TANS 

Purchase your 
discount tickets today 

MKw University Center 

f J 

y>^ *? * * 

/ 

lift   i dark bronzing super bed 

No lines etand      '-OVM • 

Instant color I   ining beds 

Prt ve 20 minute b   Is 

3 FREE TANS fANNI 

r Diecour i    AVAILA&L 
Mor • •^•^ • $19 

in M /»... 

urrt>u r\/\ 

LllSair. onlng 

Hulenat Beilaire 
between RED. HOT & 3LUE and TOM THUM5 

JwZsNK 

r^ 

Oftutt* »0^wMeAa."f iWAA«it 

1501 Montgomery >55 9300 • www.fortworthmuseu 

® 

iv**? 
(> 

f *o f r tvor 
%-*r*v n Jeep 

Dis nts!    Cash Incentives! 
For college students prior to and after 
graduation, toward the purchase/lease 
of their vehicles! 

1VIO 
• Convenient s rvi< <i: M-l, 

7a.m. to 7p.m. 
Courtesy shuttl       the 
campus and ba< k 
Fort Worths Volume Drain 

( \M\ tolct ( \Y\Y\     \i       - J(M*p 
1 

'"*•,      or <*% 

Basic 20 min Beds •  Bronzing Beds 
Bronzing Super Beds 

Airbrush Tan  •  Massage Therapy 

your Spring Break 
Tan! 

Special: 2 weeks $15.00 
TCU Student Discounts! 

3005 S.University Dr. -across from TCU • (8I7J923-TANN 

I 

: 

^ 

1 5^EC 

en Sherman 
Fornarina-Gola 
Medium-Puma 

Camper-Diesel-E Label-Faryl Robin 
Irregular Choice-Jeffrey Tampbel! 
Rocket7Dog  Saucony-Simple Sugar 

<r 
VP" 

r    ' 

Tsubo-Vak Pak 

817.972.77B« 
Coming March to the Corner Of Park Hill and Unluersity, Fort Worth 

>:/ 

«*l 
•c iturin l 

fOFF any Fiesta Meal 
with TCU ID 

Good «»ftor 3 \) m. only 
Offo   not valid with >upon 

3233 Hemphill Street 
•f • 

817.923.6941 rirM;i 



Happy Hour 
2 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

We handle ;ill traffic and criminal matters, 

traffic Tickets • Warrants* I AVI 
Mcohol Related Offenses • Druer Offenses 

riictt    Assuall (!ases 

I )ilh e hours  \1 - I   H   10  l:(X    mil    IX)     ■ K) 

$2. ic Loiurnecks 
$1.» Well 

Join The Stein Club 

SUPER 
BOWL 
PARTY 

I   <*e food 
bul 

4907 Camp Bowie 
(817) 738-4051 

ww w. ft worth showdown .oom 

FAT 
TUESDAY 

PARTY 

Kree food 
buffet 

WELCOME BACK! 
CO FROGS! 

i( I the t' ! -<»l 
I 

i 

3 RM; 
P  n/Ndture 

(Ml 

I •   IV 

4 On 
<,.»N   i I 'Al«t 
Ct        il M 

»  ee I ovt»rt»d Ru* 
I ! A 

f   It 

Bur) . 
|    | 

* nil S    rdW/D< 

door RM&MI l/j i 

SPBCIAI TCU OFFER! 
Bring in this ad foi <in 
additional dis<<     il 

HAIRCUT 
(reg S11 fJTi> 

SUPERCU TS 

COLOR 
SERVICE 

SUPERCUTS 

PRODUCT 

SUPERCUTS 

P' * 
■ 

6232 McCart Avenue • (817)292-3851 
Located near Alta Mesa 

3250 Hulen St., #110 • (817)377-3700 
Located next to Starbucks 

y We know how it is. 
No Wait - Just Call Ahead 
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I \M     hi st  iMif.t :    in For! 

Worth isii i i   mj 14 the 2 » houi 
ill i\<  ins on Bei i \ Street, 

And it isn 1 on    impus   \iul 
you < an'l l>u\ ii with youi deb 
it t .ml. 

> < HI II  h.i\( 

to iiiive 
noi t h 

i i m 

versit) 
l< i (»n<   i »l 

I on   \\    th's 

• 

i 

most histoi k 
stn ets, timp 
B< >w it-  h» »u 

'1   I Mi- 
ll o w  n 

the red, 
bump) 
I > r i <  k 

road 
It s   K m     Id s     i  OW   linn 

full set 11      gr< >< ei y   sti >> < 
iui ned bui     i   joint    Mx 
eight i>un< i  j   11\ hen      is 
voted i ort Worth «    K K s 
best   hamburger    t   2004 
h\ i In  papei s readei s     u l 
staff   rh    I >rt w        Stai 
telegram i ills it the s 

i>< st burgei  j        iti« i ^< " 
in poll aftei i    II 

So win siti      real 
It s pin j   md it h s i \< i \ 

i. h bet t H.i\01    said Maik 
Vndeis<>n    i (    »k wh< 1 has 
been flipping but 1 Kin 
aid s foi eight \« ars 
Tin giill is what mak< s tin 

burgers so t.istv. 5   d itoh 
• m n. .in trlingti »n resident 

who h.is I      11 .. >nn Kin 

l A\{\ S  W Itll Ills  W lf(    I     MINK    f< 

n<  u l\   M) \     is 
0 0 

it s old and  si 1 si>ned 
\utf n   s.ml       I i    yd     nit 
but   not   until   It s   pel fe< ti\ 

|< an,  1 l^.n s w h.u make s it 
I     I ! 

AtiU-11  said   h     is   m\     us 
about th<  grills the 1 >w n    s 
w ill   use .it   .1   iif \v Kuu  lid's 
in S< »uthl.ik<    w hu h opens m 

ily April. 
rhej had betfc 1 t.«K•     m« 

1 the gi ills i rom hen  ovei 
then    hi said. 

Restaurant m ma    1 M011 is 
(rardnei said the burgei stast 
is in its j)i< 1   1 .ui>m   whi« h 
will l>< duplii n< d at tht res 
taurant in Southlaki 

it s .ill natural beel 1 ut and 
grinded fresh    11 yday,'11 udn 
said    11 u \ \< been handmad 
the same wa) sine  1 

1 hat s w hen the gi      1 j *s 
meat 1 utti r, o.H   t ienti j 
i> making hamburge 

ut < >t the da) s ex< 1 ss in < t. 
\t (IK time, tIn . ; cerj ston 
had lx n 1 ipen For 20 yeais« 
< renti \ started making about 
so burgei s .i da) 1 >n .i used 

grill   h«    !><>Ught 
for S-^  1 he) 
wen   good 
and the word 
spn ad. 
The    ston 

slowl) evoh   I int<> 
hamburgei j< >int 

tnd si HIM   -n K i 1 

ifs wen i' moved 
to  make   room 

t   1    { oun- 

t e 1   i 0 j > s 
& r win ll   p<    I 

pie ioulil 
stand uul e 11 

In  iddition I        in    fea 
tun il in si \ eral IHW s media 
pi KIIH .1 it I s h.is bi < n 

<l,   ;en b)   rexas M >nthl) 
s th<    Bi st \\u     1 in Tea 

is    md in 1982, .1 panel <>t 
1        >o<i (-c I it • »is and < 1 it u s 

dubb   I n the "B   >t Bur]   1 
the i SA 

1 he rest \u^   nt s 1 i-put 1 
tlon <li <w s people w ho u.i\ 

It   ot   I In it   w ,i\   to  •_;< i 
1 said I tardn< 1 

wl has I n 1 unni g t In 
restaurant sin< 1  i<)()i   when 
his (l.iu-htt       \}(\ son  in liw 

M)iii.;ht thf restaurant from 
rd      s father. 
\ \.in ( libuin 1 ontestant 

>ru e i ame in evei} da) he 
w.is in tow n l«)i tw       H tin 

w« eks   (rardnei said. "Now 
he's 1 pn > I inusu in 
Austria   N«»t 1        mg  igo lu 

m     n his w .»\  to   1 ( (>n- 

u in i   \  i Iu n he went 1 ight 
1 lo ih« 

I       1991     Kin<   »"l s  slopped 
s« lling 1 ies and added 
t ibl< s Man) n 1 \ items 
n in tin t' •! k ks, though, in 
the shelves belt >w \\ hen busi- 
nessmen stand i' 1 lun< h < m 
haml   rgers and ii   s 

l\ s  W In ) S||   .It   .1   (If sk   .ill 
0 

da) i<>ng are I   pp) toomn in 
uul stand up   1 rardnei s lid 

1 ines 1 'i 1 ustomet s some- 
times run ill th-   w.*\ to th< 

0 

d        fsp.    .iu   on "s.uui 
da)s wiu n families 11 me 1 >ut 
in h«   Is The smell ol w at m 
grease 9     is to lure them in 

w hen 1 ustomeis    id( 1    1 
i 'slm i*si ribbles d«>w n tlu u 

C isi t & JSJ i'€Aa» 

11 man 

n.inu s and preferen< • s 1 HI .1 
wlun pa|   1 bag, rhe ( ashiei 
ml) a<    pis ( ish (.m \ 1 \i is 

<m sinu, whu h adds t<> tla n s 
taurant s old tun<     1 I. 

\   I   W   in 1 nun       iltn     us 

ton 1    sou!      tl     1 burgers 
md ii ied oki 1 c< >me 1   it w ul 

II the 11 immings   ( usnmi 
is  A 11   If It  tO .uld  ,1 s  mm h 

kt n hup 01   I .ih.isi «> S.IIII (    »s 

th v w.uit 

( usnMIU 15 hk< th«   Vutens si 

it long, wooden i>u w\i tables 
ered with w lut<   and n  I 

^ Iu < ken d tabl<   loths  Siml 
1.11 tables are i urrentl) 1      g 
made l«n thf m-w restaurant 
in s<puthlake. 

AUIMI w ho drivi 1 20 miles to 
KIIH lid S about   HU i    i month. 
s.ml   the  restaurant   has   t 

in;   d nunh in ^<> yeai 
"Von still seep       ' in h<»tl 

suits and th        I in 1   ins and 
1 shitts.   \utcn s.ml    1     ph 

>nu ': nil .ill ovei t      >t hen 
lui ause <>f its n put at   n   1 
w<      In 1 be sin pi is. tl to se< 
someone  fi   m  ( >kl.d    ma 

#iFRI£% 

I   uisiana on   en 
illton     • 

Pa     >ns i 

n    I the n wspa 
p< 1  - >i om     »l St'\ 

:        u/ines as 
tl 1   Somi     •/< 
.H ih    irticles ab 
Kii    lid s 1h.1t line th 

taurant s I 
\    lls. 1 iu n  .iu- good luck 

IcYcal hei 

Se\ infl it 
( IS   I I       >!U   ihc 

s    h as E.I int redcr; 
uul .i hi 'i in     illoi   it   ird 

])\< \,i I up « feu \< us n 
\|hu(|iu     |ii • 

1 h<   itnn »sph< n isn't n<-w   n 
iu   ; 1 n. It's hard t<> pinpoint 

R I h til       p« 1     d th* 

staurant    ul><Klies Km'     I's 
just us to be tin   p'    e 

wh- Is 111- Ml || 

I hi      In     sphfr<    mil bui 

.in   (i ill i\ pes <»i pati  ns, 
I      : t\n< 1   s nil 

V       1I1 
s.   ing .11  th<   table M I«>SS 

IK »m       »nsi i m ti( »n   w« n kt r I 

\h i>«   n p<>uiing (1 HI 

ti   'ii d,«\    i.«  S ud    r<  ■ 

ph sit foi two hours .uul \ isii 
with p iple -ss the tihk 
the) d iu \ei met befiire they 

in 
1 he restaurant 1 >ften tills 

w ith n gulars, < rardnei said. 
Evei\ week they come ii 

tnd cit the sum  thing    h( 
s.iid.     \\f   know   wh.it   the) 

• 1  we know their nanv 

pi 1 M      ill t« I        h 

said.  'Wi n  hiring 
st.MI right n<>w  so 

tl n be trained 
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Interesting Burger Facts 
• (he first hamburgers in U.S. history were probably served in New Haven, Conn., at Louis' 
Lunch sandwich shop in 1895. 

• Hamburgers and cheesehurgers comprise 71 percent of the beef servings in commercial 
restaurants (2001). 

8.2 billion burgers were served in commercial restaurants in 2001. 

• The record for the largest hamburger is held by Rutland, N.D. In 1982 the town made the 
world's largest hamburger, 3,591 pounds, which was consumed by some 8,000 people. 

The Hamburger Hall of Fame is located in Seymour, Wis. 

• The modern hamburger (on a bun) appeared during World War I. By 1920, hamburgers on 
buns were sold in San Francisco and Cincinnati, and by the mid-1920s, hamburgers were rec 
ognizable to most Americans. . .   . , /u  mu   L      .   , 

^ — http //www.foodrefep 'html/fhamburgefs.html 
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Today 
55/38, Mostly Cloudy 

Saturday: 
58/40, Mostly Cloudy 

Sunday 

59/41, Partly Cloudy 
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1913: The Sixteenth 
Amendment, which paved the 
path for the United States 
adoption of an income tax, 
was ratified. Its roots can be 
traced to when the Supreme 
Court weighed in with a 
decision that an income tax 
was unconstitutional 

♦ 
Friday, February 25, 2005 

FROM THE SKI* 

Feb 2b, 1955 

Today in TCU History 
Fraternity quota increased 

The fraternity sorority committee 
came out of nibernation long enough 
last week to increase the fraternity 
membership quota. 
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Newly Remodeled! 
! BH 81 Bfl available 

STARTING AT $370 
3 Blocks to Campus 

2841 McCart 
(817)9232348 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington. ;ind 
elsewhere in I arrant 

Count\ onl\. 
NO promises as to 

results, lines and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
\ttornej al I an 

»)24 Sanda      \u 
I ort Worth, l\ 76109 179 
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Bible Church 
Mc Kinney MenM   tl 

Bible Church 
\rborlawn 

< \i J900 block South Hulei 
I mi south ol Bellaire) 

Services: l"»n A I0:3< un 
( K-A   |i        in in 

Student Ministries Buildin 

4i   6 Kingsridge 
17-377-470 

www.mckinney< hurch   >m 

hrisl Chapel Bible Church 
740 Biichnuin Aw 

SI7-731 4329 
( ollege Ministr) 11:13am in 

\h  irw kl  ki Bubble 

Focus  Vousti 

'  uitcmporai) Praise 
Wednesdas niizhts in sanctu- 

i\   7-8pm Contact Rvan 
Mc( nth) fa more inf< 

ryanmfff chri 

includin       ollt     hihic stud) 
lass offered at 9 I 

10     mi Sunday. Conl   t: 
I astoi (       Rowers 

Mil Aliamesa Blvd 
h Worth. IX 7612 

17-292    92 
lowers(« ('hrisicliurch.oi J 

Vineyard Church 

Monda\ night Bible SUK: 

7:00pm. Discovei the power 
and majest) oi Jesus Christ in 

the ( '^pd oi Mark 
Melange Gallen >4(H 

West 7th st   817-84!       I. 
Intimate \ ineyard Worship, 

everyone united. 

Christian Church 

South Mills Christian Church 

(DoC). Ro DottkC   >k 
Younc adults—breakfast. 

fellowship, worship. Class al 
9:45am   Worship .n 10 50an 

llol\ l.miil>( .HlinlK . -lurcli ■ c|oscl(, yen.  .817)"        >l 

Catholic 

61     Pershing Av( 
817-737 6768 

Weekend mas  s s.mirda) 
5:(Hlpm    Suilda) S:* »Octin, 

Oam. II Main 

BilgadeRd. or 
www shcx ws 

Baptist Church 

Assembly 

hnst ( hnu h 

I m ounter young adult mm 
isiry sci\ ices rhursdays 

at viHipin and Sundays at 
9:lK)am and 10    lam - 

Untversit) Baptist Church 
2721  Wal   di i       ss from 

Shcrk        inn 

H\b\c stud\ Sunda\ u ;'   m 

Morning worship 10 >0am 

St Andrews I d 

hurch 
Kith and I amai. I k)WntOWn, 

Sunday: 8ai 
Holy Communion. 

11 morning prayer, 
e\   pt First Sunday. Hol\ 

Miimunion Anglican 
Worship, Evangelical teach- 
ins   I'   8 B< P, midwi  k 

Hihk- similes. 

WWW    :   ilHllVW «.nllI 

817     2-3191 

Church of Christ 

\ltamesa Church >t Christ 
Sunda) morning 9KX)am 

Bibk       » 10:1    m   Worship 

Sunda) night 6 00pm Small 
group   A    lesd    7-.(K)pm. 

idtvss 600Altam   i Blvd 
I    i V\ rth. [7(761   v 

corner ol Mtamesa Blv< 
and Hulen St) Phone 

817-2^4 1260 
www.altamesa.on 

Presbyterian 

1st Presbyterian Church 
>1 I oft Worth 

Kl students are always 
wcl   me at First Presbyterian 
Church!  Join us at KKKi (Vnn 

St     ! worship, education 
Contcmpoi      worship        pm I   lellowship, and mission    H 

Wk" ubcfortwoiih.org 

817-9        IS. 

sure to \isit our website at 

www lstpdw.org 
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SPORTS 
Friday, February 25, 2005        - 

Dallas adds depth at deadline 
Mavs get Van Horn for 
Henderson, Sooth and cash. 

B>J\!Mh \KON 

liaocuud IV- 

The ever-tinkering Dallas 
Maverick* made a surprising 
move to holster their rotation 
Thursday, getting Keilh Van 
Horn from the Milwaukee 
Bucks lor Alan Henderson. 
Calvin Booth and cash 

When healthy. Van Horn 
would provide Dallas with 
another scorer, especially 
when star Dirk Nowitzki rests 
Coach Don Nelson loves creat- 
ing mismatches, so he might 
even pair the two perimeter 
oriented big men, either at 
center and power forward. 

or power forward and small 
forward 

Problem is. Van Horn isn't 
always healthy He's been 
hobbled often in his 10-year 
career, the latest problem 
being tendinitis in his right 
ankle that has kept him out 
of 19 games this season 

Milwaukee was cautious 
with him after he came off 
the injured list in January, 
holding him to 17.8 minutes 
a game over 19 games; he 
averaged 6.2 points and 3.1 
rebounds a game in that span 
He's averaged 1" points and 
7.3 rebounds over his entire 
career, which includes stints 
with the Nets, 76ers and 
Kniek.s before being dealt to 

the Bucks last February. 
"Keith's versatility, experi- 

ence and shooting ability were 
the factors for us to make this 
decision, said Donnie Nel- 
son. Dallas head of basket- 
ball operations. 

In addition to Van Horn s 
lessened role, Milwaukee was 
willing to give him up for 
salary-cap reasons. He's due 
nearly $16 million next season. 
while Henderson becomes a 
free agent and Booth is owed 
a little more than $(> million; 
Booth also gels a small raise 
the following season. I he- 
Bucks are expected to spend 
the extra money on a contract 
extension for shooting guard 
Michael Redd. 

Dallas acquired Henderson 
and Booth over the summer, 
with Henderson basical- 
ly a throw-in on a deal with 
Atlanta after he played just six 
games last season. He wound 
up becoming a key part of 
the teams rotation — he was 
the only Mavericks player to 
appear in all 52 games so far 
this season. 

After turning over more 
than half their roster last sum- 
mer, the Mavericks said they | 
planned to either sit out the 
final day of dealings or make 
only a minor move to bolster 
the back end of their bench. 
But owner Mark Cuban and 
both Nelsons are always up i 
for a bigger deal. 

NFL 

Clarett feels ready to prove himself 

Darron Cummings/ Associated Press 

Formet Ohio State running back Maurice Clarett answer questions during a news 

conference at the NFL combine Thursday in Indianapolis. 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd. Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.2704 
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& Auto Repair 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

■ air-conditionin3 

■ brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 

Ottering complete automotive repair 
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AMociated Picas 

Maurice Clarett isn't chal- 
lenging anyone hut himself 
these days. 

No lawsuits against the NFL. 
No feuding with authorities. 

Instead, Clarett showed up 
Thursday at the NFL Com- 
bine with a smile and a plan. 
The former Ohio Slate star 
who challenged the league's 
draft rules in court — and 
eventually lost — claims he- 
can handle anything except 
not playing. 

"This is a big day I've 
been preparing for for a 
long time," he said. "This 
day has been on my calen- 
dar for a long time, coming 
here interviewing with every- 
body, kind of knocking off 
the kinks everybody had on 
me and the knocks every 
body had on me. I've been 
real focused and ready for 
this day to come. 

"I'm not sure what I have to 
convince them of 

Here's a little help, Mau- 
rice: 

NFL teams want to know 
how a two-year layoff has 
affected your running skills. 
And whether you are team 
oriented enough for them. 
And if you've matured dur- 
ing that hiatus caused by a 
school suspension, then hav- 
ing a federal appellate court 
overturn a lower court ruling 
that made all underclassmen 
(and even high school play- 
ers) draft eligible 

"He'll have to show peo- 
ple he's been working and is 
in shape," said Bills gener- 
al manager Tom Donahoe. a 
loud critic of Clarett last year, 
when he did not work out for 
teams at the combine. "He'll 
probably have to work out 
well to show that   The fact 

that he hasn't played in a year 
is not a positive, so I think it 
is important based on what 
happened last year. 

"I think you have to give the 
young man a chance to give 
his side of the story and then 
decide whether hes truthful. 
If you talk to other people 
and decide what he says is 
accurate, then you have to try 
and weigh the whole thing. I 
don't wish any kid ill will, hut 
1 think when you're on dis- 
play, you should do everything 
you can to put your best foot 
forward, and I don't think he 
did that last year. Hopefully, 
he- w ill this year." 

Clarett is guaranteeing it. At 
21, he says he has matured 
and learned from his mis- 
takes. He spent much of the 
last year training in Califor- 
nia and being tutored by his 
lawyer, David Kenner. Now, 
he s presenting the new Mau- 
rice Clarett, not the guy who 
basically blew off the 2003 
combine. Not the guy who 
pleaded guilty to lying on a 
police report after claiming 
$10,000 in merchandise was 
stolen from his car. Not the 
youngster who accepted ben- 
efits in college to which he 
was not entitled. 

And not the Clarett who 
accused Ohio State of arrang- 
ing for a no-work job and 
providing Improper academic 
aid after he was suspended 
by the school. 

"A more positive person" 
is what the NFL will get, he 
says. "I've got a lot greater 
work ethic than I had last 
year. I think my drive is a 
whole lot more determined 
than I was last year. 1 just 
want to work, I don't care if 
it's special teams, anything, 
just get me on the field, I want 
to play with anybody." 

Sports Brief 

Baseball delayed Thursday   beginning at 700 p.m. at Lup- 
Due to cold weather in    ton Stadium. Saturday will 

the Fort Worth area, Thurs- 
day night's baseball game 
against Dallas Baptist has 
been postponed until Sat- 
urday. The teams will play 
Friday's game as scheduled 

feature a split doubleheader 
beginning with game one at 
11:00 a.m. Game two of the 
doubleheader will begin at 
4:00 p.m.  

Sports Brief 
Swim team continues in 
Houston C-USA meet 

In the second clay of com- 
petition, the Lady H20 Frogs 
dropped to second place 
behind Tulane University. 

Junior Leann Cathcart 
took first place in the 50- 
meter freestyle with a time 
of 2337 and sophomore Erica 
late took third with 23.60. 
Both swimmers' times meet 
the provisional time for the 

NCAA tournament. 
The men's swim team 

roared back in the second 
day, taking a 2i.S-point lead 
oxer Louisville and senior 
Craig Chapman came in sec- 
ond in the 500-meter freestyle 
with a time of 4:29.74. 

We need to do some things 
tomorrow, but we'll make it 
up,' head coach Richard Syb- 
esma said. "We're lighting." 

— Dan McGraw 

PGA 

Washed out 

Chris Carlson / Associated Press 

Tiger Woods watches his tee shot on the par-3 second hole during his opening 

round match against Nick Price at the World Match Play Championship, Thursday 

in Carlsbad, Calif. 

Top seeds survive soggy golf match 
in delayed La Costa championship 

h\ IMII I, FKKU S(l\ 

\~M,    I.,!..!      I'l,— 

Tiger Woods won his 13th 
consecutive- match and all 
but one of the top 10 seeds 
advanced Thursday as the 
Match Play Championship 
finally got under way on a 
golf course still mostly under- 
water. 

The fairways at La Costa 
were so soggy that Davis Love 
111 spent 10 minutes looking 
for a dry patch of grass. 

The greens were soft and 
saturated, leaving players to 
contend with heel prints late 
in the round. It was a rare 
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Son of Ox Mssk PC  12:10. 2:25. 4 40. 7 1 ■■ 

Sun, Feb, 27 
Because of Winn-Dixie PC- 
12:15. 2::i5.4:55. 7:2o. 0:45 
Con»UntineK     1:00. >:'»'. 
7:00, 9:40 
Cuned PC13    1230, M0, 

, In 7:40, MS 
Hitch PC 13   12300, 11" 
2:40. 4:15. 5:20. 7.:to. - IS, 
||HMI 

.SonoftheMjjkPC 12:10. 
235 140 7:10,930 

Sat, Feb, 26 
Hecluse of Winn-Dixie PC-  12:15. 235, 4:55. 7:20. 9:15 
ConsUntine K    1:00, MO, 7:00. 9:40. midnight 
Cursed PC 13   1230,3:00,5:10,7:40,935, midnight 
Hitch PC 13  1240, 1:30.2:40. 4:15, 5:20. 7 30. 8:15, 10-00 
Rocky Horror Picture Show R- midnight 
Son of the Mask PC  12:10.2:25. 1:40. 7.10, MO 

Mon Thurs, Feb. 28  Mar. 3 
Because of Winn-Dixie PC- 
7 20. MS 

ConstantineH   7:00. 9:40 
Cursed HCI3   I I 
Hitch PC 13   7 H | 15 lom: 

Son of the Mask PC 7:10,930 

Weekly Specials 

I   k )    show .lllj.'n! 
Ill's get in for $5. 

MnnJ.iV $2 longnecks/ any 2 pizzas $9 
Tuesday  Bargain admission night. 
$5 admission all day/ $5 pitchers. 

Wednesday- $5 pizza night. 
Thursday- $2 you call it. any individual drink 

at har 
Saturday midnight shows $fi 

Huv Tickets Online 

•no passes or coupons (fan to ttudji 
restrictions. 

"Rocky Honor" with I.IVi: i \M 
every Sat. night al midnight 

Don't Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, towerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

f^*^  Microsoft' 

^Office 
Specialist 

sight in sec any putt con- 
ceded outside 18 Inches, and 
WCHKIS said IK- would have 
been better off putting on a 
wattle iron. 

"At least a waffle iron is the 
same height," he said. "You 
can hit good putts and look 
great, and hit good putts and 
look like an absolute idiot." 

Tees were moved up to 
avoid landing areas that 
resembled swamps, the big- 
gest change coming at the 
467-yard ninth It was played 
as a par 3 from 162 yards, 
because there wasn't a dry- 
spot in the fairway. 

This fickle format is about 
beating another player, not 
the course, and everyone 
faced the same conditions 
brought on by heavy rains 
earlier in the week. 

ravemotionpicture's 
I The Uh>«*u StadNMi thuiir 

T1* T 117.566.0021 

For the wtvk ol 02/25 - 03/03 

Wttfl"U3 (rnSdU 1201   ti 
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G>rtstai\tjne-R(r>.-Sat) 100.345.445.6:45.745. 
" IS 10 4') (Son llxil 1 IK), i 45,4:45,6.45.7:45,9:45. 
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